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Sholes items In Randolph Times:
'Miss Bornicrf Burnham returned to
South SiouA City Saturday after
spending thcThankg!ving

""at home.

FondiTf Iowa, Times: Miss Lillian
McLaughlin, tencher in the Storm
Lake public schools, was the guest of
her cpUsin, Mrs. Burt Kroesen, over
ThanlfSgiving.

Wisner Chronicled H. N. Wagner
nnd family of Homer, were Thanks-
giving guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Wagner, and wife.' J. E.
Wagner accompanied them home on
.rnrtay.

Randolph Times: Mr. and Mrs.
1. .7. Hnwoll nnd son Austin snent

Thanksgiving with their daughter,
Mr?. Nash, at South. Sioux Uity.
Mrs. Howell end Austin remained un
til Saturday evening.

...

OUR EXCHANGES
m

a fraternal call today. He is
now the road the interests of
public inipioveinents.

R. M. Taylor came in
day from "Dick" is
now field man for the Farmers' and
Grain Growers association, with Da-
kota City his He is
looking fine and gaining health rap-
idly. He was the guest Mr.' and
Mrs. W. H. while here.

Bud Fran-
cisco and Johnson were
from Hubbavd Monday on business.

Dr. Johnson took John Deering to
the St. Joseph hospital in S'ou'x City
for treatment

Claude Th'acker and family partook
of a Thanksgiving dinner with the
J W. Leedoni family.

John Deerimr enroyed a

Mrs. Iva Brewer, teaching
school at Allen, spent Thanksgiving
neriod the home of uncle

Sioux City Journal, 30: Mr. and "his sister an J nephew, Mrs. Hill and
Mrs. Philip Gregory have son, of Allen last Saturday,
for Ames, Iowa, to be at the bedside! ,

of Mrs. Gregory's sister, Miss Esther i Chas. Lttmmort and family came
Learner, who is ill. Miss here South Sioux CityThanks-Leamer'- s

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ja- - giving and visited at the Henry Lam-co- b

Learner, were to Ames inert home until Sunday evening,
several weeks ago. Miss Learner is
head of the department of home The many friends of Don Rasdal
economies in Iowa State college, will be plee.sed to learn that he is
She was thought to be improving improving rapidly at the A njy hos-b- ut

suffered a relapse, it is pital at St. Louis. He was able to
o I sit up last Sunday for the ficst time

Sioux City Journal, No im- - since his operation.
provement is noted in the condition o ---
of Miss Esther Learner, of the Sioux City Tiibune3: Sven ri

work in the department of cjrc(- - dollars' worth of je.velry was
home economics in State col- - the loot obtained by thieves who on
lege at Ames, Iowa, to Thursday night gained entrance to
word received yesterday. Miss Lea- - tne Brasfield & Jensen store at
mer was ;tricken with three Homer, Neb. The thievc3 tore open
weeks ago. Her parents, Mr. and a tioor in the rear of the stare which
Mrs. Jacob Learner, her sister, Mrs. iu(i to the coal chute.
Philip Gregory, all of Morningside, It is believed they slid down the
and her brother, George Learner, of conI CMuto nnd nscended the stairs to
South Sioux City, are at her bedside. tjie part of th0 storo The loot

o 'consisted of teveral valuable watches,
Ponca Advocate: Gail Benedict, rfngs cameras and several chests of

who is employed a bank at bouth
Sioux City, spent in Ponca A iarge'safe, containing a large
and ' portion of the day's was

standing in a back room of the store
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snyder to and w,s movea to the front of the

South -- Sioux, City, Thursday morning vestablishmenf,Avh,ere-th- e at-t- o

spend the day with relatives and templ.ed to pry the door loose. They
friends, on the evening fnjjcd( however, and the safe was
train. I found lying on its side by Ray Winch,

a clerk, ho opened tne doors for
Mrs. P.M. Shearer and children business Friday m0rninp

went to Neb., Wednesday Tho thieves, after the
afternoon to spend Thanksgiving with most vuiuable artictes, are believed
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. brank Uf-- to eocnped through a rear door
fing, to Fonca Friday noon. and ,eft the toWn in an automobile.

--
; rh7T t Sioux City police and other surround-Ponc- a

Journal: Rev. and Mrs. Ma- - . towng were notlfie(l. No
lohn entertained at an,informal din- - of the thieves i,ag i,oen found.
ner party on Wednesday Rev. and -
Mrs. ,E. O. Wannngat and son Paul,
of South Sioux City, and Rev. and Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. Lillian
Mrs. Chas. R. Lowe and daughters McLaughlin, of Fonda, Iowa, is here
Frances and Louise, of Dakota City, looking after Mrs. Holman who is

. to be quite ailing.
The funeral of Joseph Breslin, who! '

died in Texas, was held in Mrs. E. C. of Sioux City,
Newcastle last Friday and was at- - spent the week-en- d in Emerson at
tended by a very large crowd from the home of her sister, Mrs. Walter
Willis, ' Waterbury and McLaughlin.
South Creek. He was thirty-fou- r
years old. He leaves to mourn his Mr, and Mr.. J, V. Craft have
departure his aged parents, several moved from Nacora to Wayne, where
brothers and sisters and a host of Mr. Craft has secured the situation
friends. who attended from as depot agent.
Here were v. r. uavey, r. AlcUabe. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davey, Margaret I

Twohig and Julia McQuillen.

Walthill Citizen: ueo. ii.
I

son and wife have been on the sick
list this week. Both are improving
and George was able to be down town
Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cooley and
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daughter Elizabeth, returned Uni-J- A host of friends here will deeply
versity Place, Lincoln, Saturday sympathize with the bereaved par-te- r.

visiting the W. H. Mason home. onts.

L. R. Brooiis, formerly editor of the! Glen Dunlnp, of Homer, was in Em-Sou- th

Sioux City Mail, made erson business Tuesday and made
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Mr. anu Mrs. waiter MCL,augn
nn.

Word was received the first of the
week from Ashton, Idaho, that the
year old daughter ol Mr. anu Mrs,
Clarence Isenberg, died last Saturday,

IS

10 A. M.
1 1 A i nn nx i . ivi. ana :ou r. ivi.

WORTH ATTENDING
A Church Well Attended

More Worth Hdving
If Not Worshipping Elsewhere -- .

and Help Make Your Church

MORE WORTH WHILE
Sunday School
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E. C. MOORB, Pastor, M. R. CHURCH
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Liitest Form of Lou l

Speaker for AdtlrMeluf1
Public Gatherings.
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Projecting the Human Voice
By R. W. King

What is undoubtedly the loudest re-

production of tho human voiio on ,ree- -

ord was attained during a domonsjrn-tlo- n

of a powerful "loud, speaker," re-

cently made in the Catskill Mountains.
This loud speaker is deslgnqd pri-

marily for addressing very Iurgp.ftul)llc
gatherings: It Is Wore pqwfcrflil, lint
otherwise very similar, to'tlie "loud
spefCer' which President Uniting used
in his, Triaugijral address, ntMli!cIi Ids
voice wns heard with the gTentrst ease
by a crowd of liJo.OOOpersoujfsmne of
whom stood 700 feet from tlicsncaker's
stand.

The Installation nt Napandclt In the
Catskllls projected tho volceJJ.8 miles,
and n simple computation shows that
In the sector of this radius around the

."loud speaker" tho entIropouulatlp.n
of the. United States cduId'Tie lifat-rt- l

without uncomfortable crowding The
demonstration showed that a speaker
standing In front of the telephone
transmitter, which ordinarily form a
part of the "loud speaker," could have

kA.

W.A.

his voice projected over this great phony and maintain America's su-are- a,

and also proved that the samejprcninry In speech temmunlcatlon.
magnification could be given the voice . The projecting of the human voice
of a speaker 1,000 miles away, when over the remarkable distance of nearly
he talked over a long distance tele-- 1 four miles was an re- -

phone line connected directly to the
amplifier of the device. The "loud
Bpeaker" In the Catskllls was connect-
ed to tho Bell long dlstnnde telephone
circuit to Chicago, and the words

this office a pleasant call. Mr. Dun-
lnp conducts tho big garage in Ho-

mer. Ho is also a very clever
wrestler, and enjoys the game, too.

Miss Mario Molitor, who is attend-
ing school! at Jackson,- - spent the
Thanksgiving holiday at the homo of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Danielson. Ed Danielson, who is
attending Wuyno Normal, was also
home with both feet under "Dad's"
table.

I

Sioux City Journal, GJ Mrs. Clark I

Hiserote and daughter Hazel, of Ho -

mer, Neb., and Mrs. Joseph Chadam -

elka and daughter Gladys, of West
Point, Neb., have arrived to attend
the funeral services of their uncle,
C. F. Martin, who died Saturday.

Improvement is noted in the con- -

dition of Miss Esther Learner, who is
seriously ill at Ames, Ia according

who returned Sundav from Ames.'
where he was stfmmoned n week ago,

o
Ponca items in Allen News: M. I.

Mellon took six University students
to Dakota City Sunday afternoon to
take the train for Lincoln.'

Fnrm Bureau Field Nti.s
C. R. Y6ung, County Agent

The annual Farm Bureau meeting
will be hold at Dakota City, Decem-
ber 30th. Mr. J. N. Norton of Polk
county, will bo one of the principal
speakers of the day. Mr. Norton
served in our State Legislature and
is now a member of the Executive
Committee of tho Nebraska I arm
Bureau Federation. Further dotails
of tho meeting will appear later.

While tho hog cholera situation in
the county is not nearly w bad as
during October, thero are still sev-
eral herds dying from the disease.
During winter months, some farmers
losing hogs from disoase became
very careless about destroying them.

r, Uw v.wwtvWM Ml Wl w

the Livestock Sanitary board.

The Herald, $1.60 per year

Typical Vacuum Tube, ninny
ol'uhich nro uxid in the L1JJ

Amplifier.
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spoken Into the ordinary telephone
tiansniltter In Chicago wore clearly
beard oer thU enormous area.

The loud speaker Includes n tvle-phou- u

trausmlltor, an amplifier, and
seveinl large wooden horns or "sound
projectors" supported by a low steel
tower. Each projector Is equipped nt
Its small end with a very powerful
telephone receiver for converting Into
soniid,.ues the variable electric cur-leir- ls

supplied It. The purpose of the
amplifier Is to magnify tho very minute
currents produced by the transmitter,
which are then led to the receivers.

The apparatuses the product of the
ieearch laboratory maintained by the
Bell Telephone System. In this lab
oratory, whltyr Is the largest devoted to
the. iipplleallon of science to humnn
IirralRt,2,$00 pefcnnsrrtTe employed", and
exhaustive studies of every technical
question arising In the telephone art
nre made. It constitutes one of the
very Important agencies of the Bell
System, to develop the nrt of tele- -

suiting from exact nnd painstaking
scientific development. There was first
required a telephone transmitter so
perfect In Its operation that it repro-

duced with absolute fidelity the com

Official Proceedings of tho
ISoard of Coinniissioners

Dakota City, Neb., Nov. 2G, 1921
Board of County CommioSloners of

Dakota county, Neb., met pursuant
to adjournment with tho following
Drcs6nt: Will II. Rockwell, chair- -

man; J, J. Lapsley and Neis Ander-
sen, commissioners, and Geo. J. Boa- -

cher, county clerk, wlnyi the following
business was transacted:

The bondsmen on bond of ltoad
'Overseer Bounds were released and
'id Rounds ordered to give n new

bond.
The matter of tho several road pe-

titions pending, was laid over for
further consideration.

Claims as follows were examined,
allowed and warrants ordered written

the several amounts on respective
fum'?: , ... ., .,

Sammie Oil Company, gas and oil,
SGG.3I.

O. F. Broyhill, oil, gas and supplies,
$127.70.

Harold Gribble, labor, $102.75.
Mrv Harrington, labor, $12.
Guy Dolaney, labor, $12.
E. Clinltcnbeard, labor, $5.

On ltoad District No. 5
Geo. H. Harris, labor, $12.
Ed Erlksen, labor, $30.
Harry and Klngo Jensen, labor, $21.

, Frank Wilson, labor, $27.
James Nelson, labor, $21,

On Itmtil District No. II

Thos. Long, labor, $1.
On Road District No. Hi

Louis N. Georgertsen, labor, $GG,50.
On Road District No. I.".

i.' m .. ii.i.f.i- - sinn
,,. 'i,,,,.', m.i,.i, vv.

F. M. Boardshear, labor, $101.50
On Road District No. Li-

lians Bonnicksen, labor, $0(1.
On Road DM i let No. 21

Daniel Hartnett, labor, $28.
Daniel L Hartnett, labor, $0,

On Road District No.
Hansen, labor, $30.

On Commissioner District No, 1

rn i,' Mm.. ..,!., ..,., I t,xv

IJliHnllll I'llllll
Frank Doyle, repairs, $7.50.
Ray II. Darling, repairs, $25.00.
Ed Eriksen, coyote scalp, $3,

fhe law of this state says that they f , t of p k tc, $7o0j0must be burned within twenty-fou- r jjrt p Ia,op ?B
hours from death. This should be 0I Commissioner District No. 2 -

l,TnLniliy fx"n,0,,1 Wcmvo Sammies Oil Company, gas, $17.93.i?wnnn,onth0 Pri Standard Oil Co,, gas, 540.25.u I'liV larbor i!'? d.fflL.hSe iDml in Martin Voas, labor, $30.
iSa A n.une,Biu0rs' hV'lK P,e,rn On Coiiiiiilsiluiior- - District No. 3 -rr,,f,Uft.Hn,Pf'lnt'' Standard Oil Company, gas, $30.
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Projector which hurled
Human Voice through the
a Distnucc of Nearly Foiur

Mile.

X
i

Four Miles

plicated vaes of the humnii voice In
tho form of electrical currents. In the
second place, an amplifier Wob required
which would magnify with equal ac
curacy the minute currents generated
by the transmitter. Klnally, tho large
telephone receivers attached to the
sound projectors arc of such skillful
design that they reconvert magnified
electrical currents Into sound waves
without the slightest distortion. In or-

der that tho sound waves produced by
the projectors could be heard across
the valley nearly four miles away, tho
amplifier magnified the' electrical
energy received from the telephone
transmitter about IO.QOO.000,000 times,
and this leu-blUln- fpld amplification
was produced without In any way

or dlstiiftlng ilio original
tyraffty otife; 'spVoitsIcV! l "

The "loud speaker' Involves appara-
tus which Is exactly similar in prin-
ciple to the equipment of every long
distance telephone lino. Every long
distance telephone circuit Involves,
umong many other things, a trans-
mitter, an nmpllfier nnd n receiver,
and the successful design nnd main-

tenance of such circuits was necessar-
ily preceded by very stud-

ies of all tho elements comprising the
circuit. The loud speaker Is, therefore,
a natural of the researches
underlying long distance telephony.

S. A. Stlnson, supplies, $30.76.
Mrs. M. J. Kinnison, supplies, S19.94.
Knowlton &. Manning, same, $5:1.11.
Knowlton & Manning, same, SU.7B,
Nate G. MiJIer, same, SG0.19.
Aileen Stlnson, salary, $104.10.
Geo, J. Boucher, salary, tax books,

criminal filings, advance, etc., $099.78.
W. E. Voss, mileage, $39.50.
Geo. Barnett, truant office expens-

es, $111,38.
Geo. Barnctt, attending Sayre,

$2.50.
J. J. Lapsley, rug for Sayre, $lti.
W. V. Stcutevillo, defending Powell

and Hulsmann, $75,00.
S. T. From, defending Greencrow,

$75.00.
Elmer II. Blormann, insurance oi

tractor, S91.8M.
Geo. Cain, salary, $100.
Melford Lothrop, salary, $80.

Oh MOM

OH

United
)

Tht ami
tatttrlti Kjhiir Ortunitatisn

t' ')'"

Waller E. Miller, advanced sheriff,
?G0.

Jnmea Love, coyote scalp, S3.
Omaha Printing Co., supplies, $7.87.
Walter ' E. Miller, ndvnhccd for

pistons for tractor, postage, Unlit,
nnd telephone, $150.09.

Farm Bureau, November, $333.33.
K-- B Printing Co., supplies, $22.32.
Farmers Excnangesupplics, $17.01.
lhlse Publishing Co, supplies, $7.82.
Ralph BnUr,ous, corn account of

road, $82.50.
Rnlph Baugoit8, labor, $50.75".
Mrs. Fred Autzen, coyote scalps, $G.
S. W. McKtnley, costs condemna-

tions, $10.45.
H. D. Wood, labor, $1.G0.
Perkins Biof. Co., supplies, $24.30.
Burroughs Adding Machine Co.,

contract, $9.10.
Be.llo Barrmtt, boarding prisoners,

51G1.20.
Wolchor & Elliott, blacksmlthlng,

$21.50.
Holt Mfg, Co., claim for services,

$21.11; nllowcd, $10.
S. W. Foltz, blacksmi thing,
Miles T. Reilly Estate, boarding

poor, $85.50.
V. P. Kelly, stump work, $52.50.
W. E Voss, expenso Institute, $90.
S. W. Foltz, Juno account, $21.90.
O. E. Martin, lot sold, by error,

$2.24. .
Frank Doyle, repair grader; $3.18.

On Bridge Fund-Fr- ank

Doyle, repairs for ' bridge,
$1.25.

Moscmnn - vIoyne Co., material,
$138.28,

Ernie Woe. ner, labor, $8.50.
E. A. Slaughbaagh, labor,
Gaynor Lumber Co., plank, $209.75.

On .Mothers Pension Fund
Mrs, Ruth J nines, November, $30.
Mrs. Laird, November, $25.
Mrs. Ira Vouch, November, $50.
Joseph F. Connolly, taxes paid un-

der protest, l ejected
Approved for Payment on .Mainte

nance 1 imtl
Novelty Mfg. Co., repairs, $13.15.
S. A. BroWn, Idacksmithing, $7.50.
Kettler & Probst, supplies, $79.39.
Pollard Oil Co., bus, $80.75.
Standard Oil Co., gas, $44.03".
Wm. O'dell, extra work, $3.
G. F. Broyhill, supplies, $2.05.
Will Broyhill, advanced, $2.50. '

John Thackei, extrn work, $8.
Thackor Bros., 'uupplics, $4.75.
W. L. Broyhill, patrol, $120. .

Fred Parkpf, patrol, $120;."
Boardi ndjoui ned to meettbwemuer

19, I92l , 4 Yh 'f
4

Geo. J, Bopchcr, County,Clqrk.

Sell YotivVtfriiiuiiiiru JUrllefs.
In noarly every farm flock thero

are many iinmuture 'pullets that
should lit 'sold, That tho average
poultry house is about one-thir- d as
largo as it should be for tho number
of hens kept, is tho observation of
poultry specialists of the College of
Agriculture. Keeping tho immature
pullets with the lions increnses tho
crowded condition, and decreases tho
nutrtbor of eggs, In most cases ta-hl- o

scraps are used athpart of tho
food given to tho" flock. This food,
which usually contains somo moat,
helps to increase egg production; but
when It has to be divided with the
pullets, thero is not enough meat to
go nround nnd therefore little good
is accomplished. In addition to the
crnps, luine Four milk is used. In

many cases the hens, if kcjit alone,
would receive sufficient prQtein to

(

increase in etfg production.
Immature pullets are wild and usual- -

y (Viciou?. They keep the hens dis-

turbed because they aro vory easily
frightened nnd at the slightest pre-
tense scatter in a panic. When hens
have full red combs tho pUllots often
pick thorn until they bleed ircoy.
This habit is sometimes taken up 'by
must of the birds and the flock is
ruined by cnnnnballsm. It is much
cheaper to sell tl'.e small pullets now
than to feed thorn all winter nnd
porhapo get many weak chicks hatch-
ed from their eggs next spring when
hatching eggs aro- - collected without
considering their origin.

Tho Herald forNows when it iNawfl.
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Tw kunJrvJ and
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Prices on all U. S. Tires and
Tubes ReducedNovember 10th

Ask your Dealer
makers of United States Tires madeTHE November 10th prices lower

than, any pre-w- ar prices on their full line of
tires and tubes, including Royal Cords
Fabric Tires for passenger, cars and solid
and pneumatic tires for trucks.
The new prices arc ready for the public all
over the country through the established
dealers who handle United States Tires.

USCO CHAIN NOBBY ROYAL CORD GREY TUBE
30x3'2 $10.90 $14.90 $17.90 $18.30 $2.25
32x3 17.75 19.15 23.15 25.75 2.55
32x4 23.C0 25.40 27.60 32.E0 3.20
33x4 24.S5 20.75 2J.95 33.50 3.35

Si
United States
ritt'lkrn OUot

$21.G0.

$18.30.
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